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Part fourof the .erie. on theBird. of KenyaandUganda
complete.the Francolinand Quail. We do not claim that
the note•• 0 far publishedare complete,sinoe they are
basedalmostentirelyOn the observation.andreoordsof one
individual;we thereforetake this opportunityof 8uggesting
to membersthat if they havereoordsor notes oonneoted
with the birdsdealtwith in the series, these should be




Ptllopachu8 petrosu8 ftorentlae, Og. Grant. Kenya Rock Bantam..
P.P. KENIENSIS,Mearns,Syn.
Ref. Og.-Grant,B.B.O.C., lxxiii., 1900.
Type locality,Gessema,NorthernFrontier.
Distribution:Rocky hills N.W. NorthernGuassoNyiro, Matthew's
Range,west to Ngobotok and Suk; Rudolf and
Morototo Kakamariin Karamojo.
DESCRIPTION:MALEADULT.
Head andneckbrown,eachfeatherwith a .dark shaft streak,
greyishwhitemarginsinwardlyaccentuatedwith darkbrown. The
feathersof the superciliumand forehead,narrowand pointed. A
large bare red patch surrounds the eye. Earcoverts uniform
brownish. Feathersof lowerneck and chestlighterochreous-brown
with widewhitemarginsanddistinctshaft streaksand sub-marginal
line. The sub-marginalblacktendsto invadethe marginalwhitein
the feathersof the breast. Mantle, scapulars,coverts,and rump,
blackishbrownvermiculatedmarginallywith whitish and centrally
with ochreousand black. Upper tail-covertssimilarbut vermicula-
tionsmuchfiner. Outerwebsof primariesand secondariesblackish-
brown vermiculated with lighter brown; rectrices likewise
vermiculated.
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Centreof breastuniformbuff; sidesof breastandflanksbrownish
buffwith irregularmarginalbarsof white and blackish, and with
centralchestnutand black shaft-streaks. Abdomenblackish-brown
with ill-definedgreyish-buffbarring. Under tail-covertsblackish-
brownwith fine lighterbrownvermiculationstowardsends.
Thighsgreyish-brownwith blackandbuffybarring. Baseof bill,
dull crimson,shadingto horn-yellowat tip of mandibles. Legs dull
coralred,or pink, toesdarker. Iris ochreous-brown.
FEMALE:
Very like the malebut smallerandwith lessbrownish-chestnut
on the flanks.
JUVENILE:
The half-grownyoungis more heavily barred on the flanks,
breast,andmantle,andf-howsonly a traceof thebuffbreastpatch.
HABITS:
This curious Francolin which is so extraordinarilylike a
••Bantam" fowl is, as its nameimplies,an inhabitantof the rocky
mountainsand Kopjesof the drier parts of Kenya and Uganda.
Rough boulder-strewn,bush-coveredhillsides form its principal
habitat,and in sucha placeit is difficultto procure. It is loth to
take flight-instead it·runs and scramblesfrom rock to rock, or
dodgesin andout of the boulderswith such speed that a ••snap-
shot" is the only possiblechanceof securingthe bird.
My head collectorreportsthat stalkingand ~.lying-up" offer
thebestchanceof gettingin touchwith this bird. The agilityof the
Rock-Bantamis remarkable-theythink nothingof scalinga rock-
facewhichis almostperpendicular. When excited,the bird carries
its tail in a verticalposition,with featherssomewhatcompressed,and
with the longcovertsof rump andtail shedto eitherside. In this
attitudethe bird is like a cockBantam. The call is a whistling
wee-hi-u.
Onemeetswith thesebirdsin pairsor small coveysof six to
eight,and in favouredlocalitiestheremay be morethan onecovey
on the hillside. We havenot takenthe eggs,but Admiral Lynes
describesthoseof the raceemini,as ••pale stone-colour" with 8
matt surface,laid in a sh!!!llowdepressionat the base of 8 tree or
stone;well concealed.
The foodconsistsof greenshoots, seeds, and insects in their
larval form.






Differsfrom the raceflOTentiae, in beinglessdarkbrownabove,
and with finerblackbarson the flanks. The centreof the feathers
on the mantleand back are chestnut;while the flanks have wide
chestnutshaft~strell.ks.
FEMALE:
Very like the malebut smaller,and with less chestnuton the
flanks.
JUVENILE:
I am unacquaintedwith the young,neitherdoesthere appear




Coturnlx cotumlx coturnlx, Linn. Common,or EuropeanQuail.
Ref. Linn. Syst, Nat., 1758.
Type locality,Sweden.
Distribution: A winter migrantto Ugandaand Kenya.
DESCRIPTION: MALE ADULT.
Foreheadand crownblackish-brown,each feather with wide
buffybrowntips. A buff line runs downthe centreof the crownto
the napswhereit expandsandis brokenup. Lores andsupercilium
white or buffywhite, the supercilliaryline extendingto the sidesof
the nape. A brownline extendsfrom just abovethe gape,below
the eyethroughthe lowerpartof the earcoverts,thendownthe side
of the neck. Chin and throatwhiteor buff, the latterwith a wide
centralblack.wedge-shapedmark, basedownwards,from the lateral
aspectof which the black extendsupwardsin a curvingline to the
ear-coverts;thus dividingthe white of the throat. Back and sides
of theneckrufous-brown,with blackblotchesandwhiteshaft-streaks.
Exposedportionsof feathersof the uppersideblackish-brown,with
rufescentorbrown-buffbarsandtips,finelyvermiculatedwithgreyish;
centreof feathersof mantle,back, scapularsand uppertail-coverts
with sharp-pointedbuff shaft-streaksoutlinedwith black; those on
the mantlenarrow.. Wing-covertsolive-brownwith buff bars and
whitishshafts;lessercovertsolive-brownwith buff tips. Primaries
andoutersecondariestippedand barredwith buff; innersecondaries
with blackandbuffbarsextendingacrossbothwebs.
Chestand upperbreastorangeochreous,with white or buff
shaftstreaksand tips. Sidesof breastand flanksbuff with wide
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whitish-buffshaft-streakoutlinedwith b~ck and chestnut;margins
tail-covertsbuff. Wings100-115mm.
FDULE:
Aboveas in the male; throatwithoutthe centralblackareabut
black lateral lines sometimespresent,oftenreducedto a few black
spots. Chestbuff, with narrowwhite shafts, and some blackish
blotches;restof undersideas in the male,but with slightbarringon
the breast. Flanks not so decidedlycolouredand with rathermore
distinctblack marks. Bill greyishbrown,legsand toesyellowish-
pink; Iris light brown.
JUVENILE:
Very like thefemale,but stripesonthebackmuchnarrower,and
the undersidehas a moremottledappearance.
HABITS:
The EuropeanQuail has seldombeenrecordedfrom Kenya or
Uganda. We havetakenthemin partsof Busoga,and Stoneham
states••theyarecommon" duringthewintermonthsin theMtama.
fieldsnearKitgum, Nile Province. In Kenyawe obtainedspecimens
fromthe Athi Plains, Loita, andSerengeti,Kisumuarea,at Shimoni
on the coast,and againon the Juba River. RecorQsshewthemto
be herein Novemberandto remaintill March.
Grasslandsand cultivationsare the haunt of this bird. They
are close squattersand are flushed with great difficulty; this
characteristicno doubtaccountsfor the fact that the specieshas
seldombeentaken.
Duringa visit to KavirondoI cameacrossa set of Quail snares
and " call birds," in baskets. The birds werecallinglustily, but
therewas a peculiarityin some of the calls which attractedmy
attention. I gottheboyin chargeto lowerthebaskets,andin three
out of twelve, were EuropeanQuail, two malesanda female. I
sentfor theownerandquestionedhim aboutthebirds;he knewthey
weredifferentfromthe rest,beinglargerandpaler,but whatpleased
him mostwas, " their call attractedthe wild birdsbetter."
They hadbeenin captivitytwo yearsI
The EuropeanQuail has two calls, a soft " pew-pew" uttered
by bothsexeswhenfeeding; and the call of the male which is
somewhatlike ••wet-twi-twit."




Cotumlx ootumlx afrlcana, Temm. and Schl. African or Cape
Quail.
Ref. Temm.and Schl. F. Jap., 1850.
Type locality, SouthAfrica, Cape.
Distribution:In suitablelocalitiesthroughoutKenya and Uganda.
DESCRIPTION:Very like the Europeanbird but darker.
MALE, ADULT:
Foreheadandcrownto nape,black,with widerustybrowntips.
A whiteor buffyline runs downthe centreof the crownto the nape
whereit widensout into the neckhackles; there is also a narrow
white sub-marginalline to the crown. Superciliumwhite or buffy
extendingfrom the nostrilsover the eye and downthe neck band.
Loral spotblackish,surmountedby rusty brownor chestnut,which
colourextendsoverthe cheeks,side of head, chin, and throat, to
the upperbreast.
The ear-covertsare dark-brownor blackish. A bla.ckishline
starts just posteriorto the eye, passesthroughthe ear-covertsand
then dividesinto two, the upperbranchextendingdownthe neck,
the otherencirclesthe sidesof the throat. The centreof the throat
is ornamentedwith a wide anchor-shapedblack patch,the armsof
which passupwardsin a curveto belowthe ear-ooverts. Sidesof
breast,backof neck and mantlerufescentbrown,eachfeatherwith
wide sharplypointedshaft-streakswhite or buff in colouer,outlined
in jet black,in manycasesthe blackbeingdentatemarginally. The
hackle-likeshaftstreaksarewideron the lateralaspectof themantle
;lnd arereducedto streakscentro-dorsally.
The feathersof the scapulars,back, and rump to upper tail-
coverts,areblackwith transversewideV shaped buff, greyish, or
rusty bars; the lateralscapularfeathershave wide, sharplypointed
shaft-streaks;and similarlycolouredfeathersornamentthe sidesof
the back, rump, and uppertail-coverts,thus forminga latera-dorsal
line on eitherside. In many examplesthereis oftena secondline
alongthe lateralaspectof the rump. Lesserwing-covertsuniform
olive-grey-brownwith palertips; covertssimilarlycolouredbut having
in additionwhite shaftsand buffy marginal bars. Primariesand
secondariesgreyish-brown,with rusty barson the outer webs; the
outermostprimaryand primary covertswith buff margins. Neck
bandandupperchestrustyor chestnutbrownwith buffyhackleshaft-
streaks;breastmoreuniformrusty, eachfeatherwith a verynarrow
buff shaft. Sidesof chestandflanksbuffywith widebuffor whitish
shaftlinesoutlinedin black,distallyshadinginto rich chestnut,and
decoratedwith black spotsand bars. Rest of undersideincluding
undertail-covertsrusty-buff.




Aboveverylike themalebut lessrufesoont;the cheeksandsides
of theneckarebuff,whilethe throatis buffy-white. The sideof the
headis ornamentedwith a blackline which,startingfrom the gape,
runs belowthe ear-covertsand downthe side of the neck. The
feathersof the breastand chesthaveblackmargins,givingto these
areasa somewhatbarredappearance. Flanks as in the male,but
not so rufous. Rest of undersidedirty buffy-white.
JUVENILE:
Very like the femalebut striping narrower and barring more
distinct;the undersidewith a mottledappearance,especiallyon the
breast.
HABITS:
In habitsthe Cape Quail resemblesthe European bird. It
frequentsgrassyplainsand cultivatedland moreespeciallyshambas
whichare lying fallow. It is a difficultbird to flush and runs and
squatsratherthantakeflight;whenit doesgetup, it flieswith rapid
wing beats,glides,then dropssuddenly into covert; once on the
groundit runs, thenlies close,so that unlesshard-pressedit will not
get up a secondtime. On practicallyeveryoccasion,the species
is metwith accidentally;or perhapsonemayfollowup a callingbird,
if the latter thenthe chancesarethat it will not be located,for the
call is certainlyone of the mostannoyingthingsI knowof. The
bird is an adeptat moderatingthe pitchof its voiceandits carrying
power,also its direction,so that the call seemsto comefrom first
herethenfromthe oppositedirection;in otherwordsit is a first-class
ventriloquist. The actualcall is very like that of its European
cousin,but is perhapsmoremetallic,lesslimpid.
Of localmigrationthereis a certainamountof evidence,but the
bird is so scarcethat the datais meagreandinsufficient.
This Quail breedsin bothKenya and Uganda;the mainseason,
basedon the appearanceof sexually active birds, appearsto be
betweenDecemberand January to March, but here also data is
lacking. Coveyshavebeennotedin May and July.
The nestis a meredepressionin the groundinto which a few
grassesareadded;it maybe situatedundera tuft of grassor along-
sidea largestone. Six to nine eggsare laid, varyingsomewhatin
groundcolourfrombuff to stone-grey,blotchedwith blackishor deA?
olive-brown. Someeggsare very sparinglymarkedwhile othersare




uoturnix d818gorgu81, Deleg. Harlequinor Black-breastedQuail.
Ref. Deleg. Voy. Afr., Aust., 1847.
Type locality,Upper LimpopoRiver.
Distribution: Throughout Kenya and Uganda; Resident, and
migratory.
DESCRIPTION ~ MALE ADULT.
Crownto napeblackwith slight brownish tips; an ochreous
centralline extendingfromtheforeheadto theneck-bank. Forehead
narrowlywhiteandcontinuouswith a whitesupercilijlrystripewhich
extendsback into the neck. Crownwith very narrowsub-marginal
white line. Lores white exceptfor ablaok spot in front and above
the eye. Ear-covertsbrownish-black. Chin, cheeks and throat
white, dividedby a wedge-shapedblack throat-patchwith later!!.l
basalarmswhichextendupwardsto the ear-coverts;a furtherblack
line joinsthe extremityof this armto thegape. The whitethroatis
distallyborderedby black. Back of neckandmantlebrownish,each
featherwith lance-shapedcentralwhite streakborderedwith black,
thoseon the latter areawith narrowstripe and lateral buff bars.
Sidesof neckandbreastrufescentchestnutwith narrowwhiteshafts,
blackbordered;centreof chest,breast,and lowerflank feathersjet
black; otherflank feathersrich rufescent-chestnut,with blackshaft-
stripes,widestat extremity.
Abdomenandvent,andundertail-covertspalechestnut;in SOffil3
specimensthe belly is buffywith blackishbars. Scapulars,hackand
rump and uppertail-covertsgreyish-brown,with narrowwavy cross-
barsof buff, outlinedin blackandbrown,thoseof the rumphavin~
wide black bars. The scapularfeathershavewhite shaft streak~
outlinedin black,while the dorso-lateralfeathersof the rump have
conspicuousbuff streaksaccentuatedby blackoutlines. The lateral
seriesof rumpfeathersalsohavenarrowbuff shaftstreaks.
Wing-covertsandlessercovertsgrey-brown,with buffyor greyish
wavy cross-barsoutlinedin black. Primariesuniformgrey-brown;
secondariesthe samebut barred,mostly on the outer web, with
greyish-buff.Rectricesblackish-brownwith wavybuffybars.




and separatedfrom the chestby a seriesof black-barredfeathers;a
few black-tippedfeathersbelowthe eyeand downthe side of the
neck. Chestandsideof breast,greyish-buffor rufouswith paletips
and buff shafts;breastandfianksrich rufescentbuff, the latterwith
paler shaft streaksand irregularblackishbars; centreof belly pale
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buft. Thereis a considerabledegreeof variationin thecolourof the
females,especiallyon the lowersurface. Very rarelya femalemay
assumemalecoloration.
JUVENILE:




Crown rufescent buff with two central parallel black line$
reachingto thenapeandjoiningthe centro-dorsalstreakof theback,:
a dorso-lateralpatchof blackon the hind quarters;undersiderich
buff, paleron the throatandbelly, thesebeingyellowish. Length
50mm.
HABITS:
This bird has a wide distributionand is found from the coast,
inland, reachingto 8,000feet. It is decidedlymore common in
KenyathanUganda. Many birdsareundoubtedlyresident,but their
numbersare annuallyaugmentedby thousandswhich migrate to
thesepartseitherto breed,or on passage. Dates of arrival and
departureare not consistentyear after year, so it is impossibleto
give a definitemigratoryor " Quail season." Weatherconditions
musthavean apreciable ffect,for undoubtedlythe nestingseasonis
affectedthereby. It would appearhowever that the local birds
becomemostevidentjust beforethebreedingseason,whentheystart
calling,and after the broodsare on the wing. The nestingseason
accordingto datesrecorded,eitherof clutches found or breeding
birdsshot,wouldappearto beApril to July; Novemberto January.
My recordsshewthat Quail werepassingoverNairobiin large
flocksin March andApril, H1l9,dozensmeetingtheir deathor being
maimedby cominginto contactwith the telephonewires at the
Exchange. Again,thereis a similarentryfor October20. Regarding
otherpartsof Kenya, the following may be noted as indicating
"numbers or large coveys": Athi Plains, September;Kapiti,
September and October; Simba, April and July; Serengeti,
September;Kisumu, July. It is thusdifficultbO decideon a definite
" Quailseason."
The Harlequinis the commonspeciesof the two territories,and
is unmistakableboth as regardsits colorationand its call. Unless
breeding,they are usuallyfoundin coveysof half a dozenor more,
but they getup in onesor twos, thoughseveralcoveysmayoccupy
quitea smallarea. The typeof countryfrequentedis theopengrass
plains and hillsideswherenative cultivationshave beenallowed.to
lie fallow. They maketheirpresenceknownby the call of the male
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which is an oft repeatedsharp whistling II huit-whit," the last
syllablehigherthanthe first andshorter.
Morningand eveningarethe principaltimesat whichthe males
call, but on severaloccasionsI haveheardthemcall the wholeday
longwhenit hasbeendull andworkingup for rain. The femalehas
a low call like ••tuit .• which is utteredin answerto the male,or
whenfeeding. This samenoteis utteredby the maleand appears
to beusedas a signalof threatenedanger;it is then sharperPond
louder. As the breedingseasonapproachesthe malesare persistent
in their calls andbecomeexceedinglypugnaciousand fight with one
another;they do somesurprisinglyhighjumpswhentryingto avoid
oneanother. If onebirdgetsa gripof his opponenthe jumpsabout,
shakesandworrieshis foe as a dogworries a rat1 I have often
watchedthesebattlestakeplacein the wild and so engrossedhave
the birdsbeenin their mutualhatethat I havebeenableto secure
bothby puttinga butterflynet overthem.
TheseQuail lay quite largeeggs,measuring26-30x 20-25mm.
of a varyinggroundcolour,eitherbluish, dirty white to crea~n,or
greyish,almostuniformor heavilymarkedwith fine blackish·brown
spotsor heavilyblotchedwith purply-brownand blackish. Ineuba-
tion lasts14to 16days. The clutchmay consistof "ix to ten e;;gs.
TheseQuail makevery interestingAviary birds and tame readily.
They breedwell in captivityif the pairsarekeptseparateandarein
a largerun. The followingrecordis of interest:a pairwereput into
an aviary with insectivorousbirds; they commencedto nest in
. Decemberand by January 3rd the clutchof ten eggswas laid. A
day or two after,muchto my surprisethe henstartedto lay again,
and depositedanotherclutchon the top of the first one. She made
no attemptto broodandaftera breakof four daysshestartedto lay
a furtherclutch. This went on with varyingbreaksuntil the 16th
of August,whenshebecameill and died; the causeof deathbeing
theimpactionof twofully shelledeggsin theoviductI The totaleggs
laid were122. Had shenot become••eggbound" thereis no saying
howmanymoreeggsshewouldhavelaid.
The courtingof the femaleis interesting;the cockstartscalling,
his wholebodyheld in an uprightposition;aftera few momentshe
resumesthe usual pose,then bringshis breastcloseto the ground
andshakeshis bodyfromsideto side,thewhileutteringa low" tuit-
tuit " note. The femalemeanwhilegoeson eating or preeningas
thoughnothingweregoingon aroundher. The malethencallsagain
andsidlesup to thehenandwhenalmostup to herhe bobshis head
up anddownrapidly,with the neckbentto oneside;he thenpicks
up a bit of grassor a stoneandthrowsit overhis back. This action
appearsto arouseher and she submits,after whichboth birds pick
up grassandtossit overtheirbacks.
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· In the wild state the food; consists principally of seeds and
insects;they arevery partialto white.ants.
When the grassis dampthe birds are loth to get up; one can
almost.treadonthembeforetheywill takewing. I haveonoccasions
actuallycaughta squattingbirdby hand. If thebirdsarelyingclose
it is no uncommonthingfor a badlytraineddogto creep up to a
••sitter" andcaptureit as it squats. I oncepossesseda rascalof a
half pointer-retrieverwho, when the Quail werein, wouldgo off by
himselfand comebackwith two or threebirdswhichhe had smelt
out and pouncedupon; he never ate them himself. Apart from
domesticenemies,the Harlequinsuffersfrom the depredationsor
groundvermin,suchas the Wild Cat, Mongoose,Serval,andJackal,
andis frequentlytakenby Falconsandotherpredaceousbirds.
In certainlocalitiestheseQuail nest in regularcolonies,thuson
the J ubaandpartsof the Frontieraswell as on the Serengetidozens
()f nestswerelocatedin the shortgrassin quitea smallarea.
Certaintribesin Kenya are partialto Quail as an item of diet,
and takingadvantageof the periodicmigrations,havebecomeexpert
trappersandsnarers. Pre-eminentamongsthesearetheKavirondo.
True it is that only certain families in certain villages are the
professionaltrappers,but thesearesuchexpertsthatthemethodthey
adoptis deadlyin its effect,and is responsiblefor the diminutionof
the Quailto quitean appreciablextent. The methoddependsoJ:!.
the susceptibilityof the speciesto respondto the call of a decoy;
the decoyin this instancebeingcaptivebirdswhicharekeptfor the
purpose. Each bird is kept separatein a smallwickeror reed-work
basketwith a handleat the top; thesebasketsare strungon a long
ropeandfastenedto the endof a longpole.* The numberof decoys
usedvariesand dependson the abundanceor paucityof wild birds,
the morethe less. A suitablesite is chosen,usuallyonewherethe
bushis stuntedand the grassonly moderatelylong; in the centreof
the patchthe decoypoleis placed, and paths are roughly cut in
radiatingfashionfrom this point; branchesof thorn or bits of stick
areplacedas barriersat intervalsof four to five feet, leaving just
sufficientopeningfor a bird to pass;thegrassalongsidethebarrieris
twistedup to form an arch and from this the deadlynooseof fibre
is suspended.The snaresmaybe in seriesof two or threecirclesof
varyingdiameters. The wiley native has learnt that a travelling
quail will ratheruse a run than forceits way throughthick grass,
thus the deludedbird followingup the call of the decoyapproaches
alongtherunsandis caught. Someof thevictimsbecomestrangled,
otherssurviveuntil the periodicalvisits of the snJ1reowner; the
survivorsare not killed outright,but are takenfrom the snare,the
legs and wingsare brokenand the helplessvictimsare cast into a
basket. Such birds go to the villages,but if birds are destinedfor
* See frontispiece.
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the townshipmarketthey are spared the bone-breakingand are
packedinto baskets,sometimesa dozenin a baskethardlymorethan
a foot in diameter. Such practicesexist to-day,but owingto the
influenceof officials,morehumanetreatmentis the rule. It is to
be hoped that the new Game Bird. Protection Act will be so
administeredas to put a stopto the wholesalecaptureof Quail in
Kavirondo and Maragoli. Suchstoppagewill inflictno hardshipon
the natives. Thedecoysare well fed, beinggivena lavish diet of
seeds,Whimbi andMtama,and freshinsects in the form of live
white ants; they arealsoregularly.·watered. The.life of a decoyis
anythingup to fiveyears.
The call of the Harlequinis easyto imitate,so muchso that I
havenot infrequentlybeenableto call up wild birds to within Q
coupleof yardsof whereI havebeenconcealed.
GENUS EXCALFACTORIA, Bp.
Exoalfaotorlaadansonl,Verr. Blue Quail.
Ref. Verr. Red. Mag. Z., 1851.
Type locality, South Africa.
Distribution: SuitablelocalitiesthroughoutKenya and Uganda.
DESORIPTION: MALE ADULT.
Forehead,crown,mantle,back and centreof rump, dark slaty
grey-black,thebackandrumpwith blackblotches. Scapulars,wing-
covertsand sidesof rump bright chestnut, with slate-greyshaftstreaks; lesser covertsslate blue;priInaries and secondariesgrey-
brown. Chestbreast·and flanksbIQish-slate~grey,the latter with
brightchestnutmargins. Centreof bellygreyish-black.Loral stripe
white; a black line extendsfrom the gape,passesbelowthe eyeto
the loweredgeof the ear-coverts,thenon to the side of the neck
encirclingthe wid~whiteneckgorget;chin and throat with a jet
blacktriangle,fromthe basalanglesof whichrun curvedlineswhich
join the blackishear-coverts.Tail dark slate, entirelycoveredover
by the long uppertail-coverts. Eyes crimson;bill, blue-black;legs
and feet pinkish-yellow.Wings 75-82mm.
FEMALE:
Adult. Quiteunlike the male. Foreheadand crownochreous
brown,the latterwith blaoktips; a central coronal line of white
extendsto the nape. Lores, supercilium,cheekslighterochreous,
the last with blackspots. Ear-covertsdark brown. Feathers of
hind neck,mantleandscapulars,back and rump, ochreous-brown
irregularlybandedwith blackish-brownandwith largeblackblotches
towardsthe tips; mostfeatherswith a narrow white shaft stripe.
Throatrufescentbuff with blackspotsand tips. Sidesof the chest,
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breast and flanks buffy white with brown-blackwavy bands.
Abdomenand thighsgreyish-buff,narrowily banded with greyish-
.black. Inner secondarieswith fine buff vermiculations,outer
secondariesand primaries uniform greyish-black. Wing-coverts
rufescentbuff vermiculatedandbarredwith black.
JUVENILE:
Like the female,but the undersideis paler, and the barringis
not so distinct. The upperside is morebarredand browner;the
white shaft stripesarenot so pronounced. The nestling chick is
unknownto me.
HABITS:
The Blue Quail is by far the daintiest!lndmostbeautifulof the
quailfamilyin this country;the contrastbetweenthe sexesaddingto
their attractiveness. It is a greatpity that the speciesis not more
plentiful. It appearsto havea markedpreferencefor localitieswhere
the grassis not too longor too dense,andthis fact, no doubt,tends
towardsits undoing-it falls im easyprey to enemiesof the air as
well asgroundvermin. It is 'l,lIldoubtedlya sluggishbirdwhichfeeds
well and is hardto flush. When onceon the wingthey gofast butsoondropinto cover. Every examplethat I havehandledhasbeen
fat I
The speciesis usuallyfoundin pairsor small coveys,madeup
of a familyparty. We foundthembreedingat the coastin October,
and in Uganda,Mpumu, in April; while publishedrecords give
October,November,and June as monthsin which nestshavebeen
recorded. The breedingseasonis thus ratheruncertain. The'nest
is a shallowdepressionlinedwith bits of grass,andsituatedundera
tuft of grassor smallherb; the eggs are putty coloured,and six
usuallyform the clutch.
The speciesis a local migrant,appearingin a givenlocalityfor
a monthor two thenmovingoff, but in whatdirectionandwith what
objectwe do not know.
The call noteis unknownto me; the only soundI haveheardis
a whistlingnotewhena cockhasbeensuddenlyflushed.
FAltHLY .-TURNICIDAE.
GENUS.- TURN IX, Bonn.
Turnlx sylvatica alieni, Mearns. CommonButton Quail.
T.8. lepurana,auct.
Ref. Mearns,S.M. Col., Vol. 56,No. 20, 1911.
Type locality,N. GuassoNyiro, N.F.D.
Distribution: Kenya and Ugandain suitablelocalities.
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DESCRIPTION: MALE ADULT.
Feathersof crownblackish-brown,with paler brown tips; a
centro-coronalline of buff or white. Supercilium,laresand cheeks,
buffy,eachfeatherwith blackishmarginaltips; chin and throatpale
buffy-white,or white. Lower neckrufescentbrownwith bandsand
blackshaftstreaks. Mantle,scapulars,rump,anduppertail-coverts
blackish-browncentrally,with widebuffywhitemargins,greyishtips
and irregularwavy barringand vermiculationsof rufescentbrown.
Wing covertsrich rufousbuff with widewhiteborderto outerwebs,
with boldspotsandlines separatingthe lines and bars. Lesser-
covertsmoregreyish. Primariesandsecondariesgreyishbrownedged
on the outerwebwith buff.
Middleof chestrich rustyorange;sidesof chestrufousbuff,each
featherwithhold black cordatesubterminalspot; lowerbreastand
abdomenwhitish buff shadingto buff on the flanks; under tail-
covertsrusty. Bill, bluish horn; legspinkishwhite; iris yellowor
cream. Wings 73-76mm.
FEMALE ADULT:
Somewhatlike the malebut largerandmorerichly andbrightly
coloured. Foreheadup to mid-lineof eyes, supercilium,sidesof
head,chinandsideof neckwhitishbuff,eachfeatherwith blacktips,
givingtheseareasa spottedappearance.Throatmoreuniformbuffy
white; crownto napeand upperpart of mantlerich light chestnut,
the feathersof the mantlewith greyishmarginsandtips. A centro-
dorsalbuffy line downthe croWn. Patternof feathersof the upper-
sideas in the male,asboldlymarkedbut morerufescent. The wing
covertsare moreboldlymarked,while the chest patch is richer
orange,moreextendedreachingto thesidesof the breast. Tail long
and markedlypointed. Wings 88-88mm.
JUVENILE:
In first feather, crown rufescentwith black centres; white
centralline indicatedby a few feathers;superciliumwhite; under-
surfacewhite exceptfor the chestand sides of breast, these are
striped with blackish-brown. Featherson sideof chestbrownish
with largebilateralsubterminalwhite spots. Wing-covertssimilarly
marked; primaries greyish with buff margins to outer webs;
secondarieswith buff barringand white spotting. Dorsumof body
rufescentbrownwith fine vermiculationsof darkbrown,the feathers
of themantlewith whitemarginalspots. Bill andlegswhitishpink;
eyebrown.
HABITS:
The CommonButton Quail or Hemipodis an inhabitantof the
drier moresandyareasof the Colony,wherevegetationis shortand
the bushsomewhatsparse;it alsofrequentsold nativecultivations.
My experiencehas beenthat it is most plentiful alongthe coast,
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inlandto the Taru and throughthe Kedongto SouthKavirondo;it
is equallyplentifulalongthe NorthernGuassoNyiro andIsiola. On
MomhasaIsland it is almostthe only " gamebird "left. Onesees
an occasionalFrancolinus sephaena).
From the sportingpointof view the Button Quail is disappoint-
ing; they lie remarkablyclose,so muchso that whentheyrise they
getup almostat one'sfeet,andthentheyfly only a fewyards,drop,
andrun to cover. SeldomhaveI beenableto flush a bird a second
time;but not infrequentlyif the coverhasbeenpoorI havecaptured
the squattingbird with my hand. In thick coverthe bird is as good
as lost,unlessonehasa dog;eventhen,thedog,moreoftenthanthe
gunner,getsthe bird. I haveknowna pointerto O'teep up andput
his nosewithin an inch of a squattingbird and YI~tit would not
move. The remarkablevariegatedplumage harmouiseswell with
the surroundingsandis verycryptic.
Insectsenterlargelyinto the diet of thesebirds, ,It certaintime
almostto the exclusionof seeds.
The speciesis residentin suitablelocalitiesthroughouthe year,
thoughthereis undoubtedlyan influx of visitantsat c\1rtaintimes;
thus at Kisumu, duringJuly, severalbirds werefluishedin an old
nativeWhimbi field-they werenot therethe previouswoek.
As will beseenfromthewingmeasurementsandthedescriptions
the femaleis not only largerthan the malebut handsomer,a.ndin
conjunctionwith this it is interestingto note that the fema.ledoes
practicallyno incubatingof the eggsnor does she look after the
young,leavingthesedutiesto the male. We have found several
nestsand invariably,if a birdhasbeenput off it hasbeenthe male.
The nest is situatedin a tuft of grass or beneathsome stunted
vegetation,and consistsof a shallow depressionlined with grass.
'fhe clutchconsistsof threeto four eggs,pyriformin shapeandashy-
grey-greenin groundcolour,spottedwith reddishor purply brown
mostlytowardsthe largerend. They measure22 x 18mm. We
havenot seena newlyhatchedchickbut they aredescribedas very
quaintandno biggerthan a largebumbleBee (Horsburgh).
The callnoteof theButtonQuailis curious,beinga full whistling
••oo-up,"the lastnoteshort.
Turnlx nana, Sundy. RufousfacedButton Quail.
Ref. Sundeval,Oef. Vet. Akad. forhand.,1850.
Type locality, Natal.
Distribution:So far only in Uganda.
DESCRIPTION: MALE ADULT.
Crownof headto naperufescentbrown,eachfeatherwith white
margins. Forehead,lores,supercilium,cheeks,andforeneck,orange-
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tawnyor rufous,whichcolourextendsoverthe chest. Throatwhite
or buff. Sidesof chestrufescentbrownwith darkerbarsand white
tips. Mantle andscapularsrufescentto chestnut,eachfeatherwith
wavy bars and markedwhite margins;thosealongthe edgeof the
scapularswith ochreousbuff margins;backand rump darkerbrown;
upper tail-covertsbrownishwith darkercentres. Wing-covertspale
chestnutwith wavy brownishbars and ochreousbuff edges;lesser
covertsgreyer. Flanks and belly white; under tail-covertsrufous-
buff.
FEMALE:
Like the malebut larger,with colorationratherbrighter.
JUVENILE:
Very like the youngof alleni,but morerufousaboveandon the
chest,the latterbarredandstripedwith darkbrown.
HABITS:
The Rufous-facedButton Quail doesnot to our knowledgeoccur
in Kenya and its appearancein Ugandais ratherremarkable. It is
Q speciesmoreconfinedto Natal andNyassaland.
It is certainlynot common,thoughon account of its retiring
habits it has beenoverlooked. It frequents country where the
vegetationis poorandthe soil sandyanddry. It doesnot takewing
readilyandwill seldomrise until one is on top of it. Its flight is
straightbut weak. It appearsto be resident,and has beenfound
breedingin July, October,and November. The nest is similar to
that of the CommonButton Quail. The eggsha.v~a palegreenish
groundheavilyspottedwith darkbrown;therearefour in the clutch.
In generalhabitsthis speciesresemblesthe ••common" oneand
the call is somewhatsimilar,differingonly in its lower pitch and
morelike ••hoo-p."
GENUS ORTYXELOS, Vlelll.
Ortyxelos melffrenl, Vieill. Quail-Plover.




Crownof hea.dbrownwith a buffy-whitemedianline; supercilium
andsidesof headcreamy;a brownishstreakextendsfrom the ear-
covertsdownthe upperneck; mantlescapularsand back, palered-
brown,eachfeatherwithbuffyor whiteedges,internallybandedwith
black, body of feathersvermiculatedwith blackish. Rump more
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uniform.red-brownwith black barring. Inner wing-coverts imilar
to scapulars,but with widerwhite; outerprimariesbuff at baseand
tips; inner primariesand secondaries,blackish with white ends;
throatandundersurface,buffywhite, darkeron the chest,especially
on the sideswhichmay be rufous,barredwith irregularwavyblack
_ lines and white-spotted.Wings 75-80. Eyes light brown;feet and
legsyellowishwhite.
FEMALE:
Very like the male.
HABITS:
The Quail Plover frequentsthe dry sandy country where the
vegetationis stuntedand coarse. In such localitiesit can survive
withoutcomingto free water,obtainingsufficientmoisturefrom its
food. It keepsto the moreopengroundand may there be seen
runningabout,but if disturbedit crouches,and if flushedit fliesbut
a shortdistance,drops,runs a little way and crouchesagain,if still
threatened. We have watched a bird run and crouch, ~d
havingmarkedthe spot,as we thought,walkedup to it, but no bird
couldbe founduntil a glint of an eye attractedour attentionto aslighthollow;therewasthebirdsquattingtight,its colourremarkably
like its immediatesurroundings.
When movingon the groundthis bird is very Courser-like;in
fact we mistookit at first for a youngcourser,and it wasnot until
we handledthe shotspecimerthat its identitywas revealed.
We have no personalknowledgeof the nesting habits but
AdmiralLynes describesthe nestas a shallow depressionin firm
sand,nearthefootof a bush,linedwith a few leavesandstalks;the
eggs,two in number,••oblate-oval" in shape, with slight gloss;
groundcolourstonewith inky purpledeepmarksandsurfaceblotches
andspotsof black. Size 17x 14.
Breedingbirds werecollectedin Decemberand January, but
beyondthis we do not know the breedingseasons.
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